
VILLA DAMIANA
CRETE

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

A stylish seafront residence set in a lovely 4.000 m2 estate is especially built for those who dare
make their ideal holidays true.
The house itself is filled with light and impeccably styled.  The decor is minimal yet inviting fusing
ultra-modern, pop art with touches of traditional Greece. The building’s large and plentiful windows
and glass doors allow the light to enter the rooms rendering the house amazingly bright.

Its design is intent on allowing its guests to wake up at the sound of the waves and spend their days
lazing by the pool, in beautifully well-groomed lawns right by the sea. The verdant exteriors exude
taste and serenity. Friends or families can relax in the seating area under the pergola, dine on meals
made on the stone BBQ, or alternatively sip on chilled wine in the Jacuzzi area with the sunbeds and
umbrellas.
The villa is a unique getaway as its guests can take full advantage of this privileged estate all day
long secluded in this paradise.

ACCOMMODATION 

Ground level

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-damiana


Spacious open plan living area with fireplace
Fully equipped kitchen
Two inner stylish dining areas
Guests W.C.
One master bedroom (35 m2) en-suite, separate private entrance, spacious wardrobe,living room
with T.V. and a kitchenette

Upper level
Living room with 40'' inches satellite T.V.
Master bedroom en-suite with spacious wardrobe and a big balcony overlooking the sea
Two double bedrooms with 2 single beds each (convertible to King size beds)and a common balcony
with mountain views
Spacious comfortable lux bathroom
Utility room

OUTDOOR FEATURES

Private swimming pool
Separate children's pool
Outdoor heated Jacuzzi for 5 persons
Playground site
Wooden deck areas offering infinity sea views
Well groomed private garden with trees and flowers
Shaded seating areas
Comfortable lounges
BBQ with wood oven/grill
Three elegant dining areas
Private parking area for 6 cars
Remote control entrance gate

 

SERVICES

Clean services and bedding change twice weekly
Cleaning of the pool and Jacuzzi twice weekly
Gardener once a week

EXTRA SERVICES

Transportation from/to the port or airport
Private chef/cook
Additional cleaning services
Cleaning services on a daily basis
Traditional local food delivered to the Villa
Car rental services
Bike rental services
Private tours
Daily cruises
 



AMENITIES

Silent operation technology of air-conditioning units
Central heating
Free Internet Wi-Fi
40'' inches satellite curved SMART TV connected with room speakers
CD player & radio
iPod docking stationwith wireless high-speed broadband internet access
DVD player
PLAYSTATION 4 with video games and board games
4 safe boxes
Bathrobes and towels
Nespresso coffee maker (limousine type)

DISTANCES

Nearest beach: 30 m
Nearest villageDrapanias:1,5 km
Nearest mini market: 100 m
Nearest pharmacy: 800 m
Nearest town Kasteli: 3,5 km
Chania town: 38 km

 

HOUSE AREA 
260 m2

9 GUESTS

4 BEDROOMS / 4 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
2000 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 600.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-damiana

